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August 14, 2020
3:00PM EST
COVID-19 MEMO #14
Veazie Community School 2020 - 2021
Student Handbook & Parent Open House Part 1
Dear VCS Parents and Caregivers,
All counties in Maine continue to be considered ‘Green’ in the MDOE health advisory system, and the
previously published Veazie Community School reopening plan remains on schedule. Here is a link to our plan:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RRLf2D2ei3rW7rG__10Eh3LSo0RthyThev-G4X9NMFI/edit?
usp=sharing
At this time, I am happy to share Return to School Guidelines for Students and Families : https://
docs.google.com/document/d/1WsVcKRItUnAELeZSy0counq6qVbbDJxvpxSvLSZXHz4/edit?usp=sharing
Please read and discuss this document with your family.
We are also collecting questions you may have through this google form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSdf2Zi5Oi4kWxdqawSclPe3KX7Pxt8BOgiOB0HXG4DPAlWX8w/viewform?usp=sf_link
I will be hosting ‘Parent Open House’ on Wednesday, August 26 from 6:30 - 8:00p.m. This will be a zoom
meeting designed specifically for VCS parents. Individual teachers will be hosting smaller, grade specific open
house events (also virtual) closer to the first day school. Details on these meetings will be published at a later
date.
During the Parent Open House on August 6:30 - 8:00p.m., I will go over details of the school reopening plan
related to pick-up & drop-off procedures, bus procedures, early dismissal procedures, and a tutorial on how to
use our self-screening app. I will also use this time to address frequently asked questions raised on the questions
form/link above.
All of this work has been part of a collaborative effort involving incredible amounts of time by many—much of
which has been volunteer. While every effort is being made to address many details, we are certain there will be
circumstances we didn’t think of as we move forward. I have full confidence in this group’s ability to tackle any
and all challenges as they arise. Your continued patience is greatly appreciated.
Thank you and have a great weekend.
Sincerely,
Matthew D. Cyr
Superintendent & Principal

www.veaziecs.org
“Small School, BIG Heart!”

